ADJUSTMENTS
FORTHE INDIVIDUAL
TO CONSIDER

Whenreading,
usea rulerunderthelineyouarereading
to helpyoufollowthetext.
Some people find colouredoverlays(or acetates)placed over the text stops the words from
'jumping'
acrossthe page.
Text photocopiedonto differentcolouredpaper may have the same effect as rning the coloured
overlays.Try out a variety of coloursto see which one suits you best.

The background
colouron thecomputer
canalsobe changedto yourpreferred
colour,or
changedto buffcolouras this is lessglarythenwhite.
Whenreadingdocuments,
pento pickout keywordsor phrases
usea highlighter
Keepa listof regularly
usedwordswhichare pertinent
to yourworkplace.
Thesewordscan
thenbe put into"autotext"for regularly
usedwordson the computer.
Programs
thatwillreadbacktexton the computerareavailable.
A freeprogramcan be
downloaded
fromwww.readplease.com.
Whentakingnotes,try to writedownkeywordsor phrasesin 'mindmaps'.
Alsousepicturesor
differentcoloursto highlight
relevantsections.
An exampleis shownbelowt

Using coloursto
group idebs

ind Mappi
Example
Groupingideas into
categories
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Use a

'to do' list to plan and organisetasksand activities

for largeamountsof
suchas a Dictaphone
information,
Useothermethodsof recording
time.
of recording
seconds
ring
about
10-15
pen
for
or
key
or a recordable
information
Divideyour work into shortchunkswith reasonablebreaksto allowyourselfto see there is an
end point and achievementhas been gained
Use a timer,an alarm on your watch,or your mobilephoneso you can set yourselftasks within
a time limit- be realisticaboutthe lengthof time a task will take and add on a littleextra.
Try to learn a new skillslowlyand then graduallybuildup speedto automateit get someoneto
snbw you as well as tell you how to do the task.Talk yourselfthroughthe task verbalising
what you are doing can help you rememberthe partsof a task. Keep a checklistwith you if you
are unsureof the stepsto beginwith.
)
you may find complicat{tasks easier if you are sitting down or if you can lean up against a

bench or table to give you stability.

just below
Whensittingat a deskmakesureyourfeetcanrestflaton thefloorandthe tableis
g0
Thiswillprovideyouwitha stablebasefromwhich
neigtitwhenit is bentto degrees.
"ioo*
to work.
lf using a computer,a speechto text programmay be usefulsuch as DragonDictate8
you move
For portability-Apalm pilotor pocke!PC can be usedfor takingdown informationas
be linkedto
urorno and can ihen be "uploaded"ontoa computer.Externalkeyboardscan also
these palm computersfor ease of enteringin information.

placeor wearingheadphones.lf you
lf vou preferto work in a quiet setting,try findinga suitable
an
be
option.
may
with
music
noise,headphones
prefer'Oacfground

or a tirdor l6fto ;tructureyouitime.Set realistictime limitsfor eachitem.You
Usea c,rrec-r<list

can then use an alarm or set your watchto soundwhen

your allocatedtime is up.

you completethem, and
lf makinglists,make sure you stickto them and checkoff the itemsas
not just end up writing lists!Also be realisticabout the tengthof the list.
OrganiseYourwork into:
n DO lT (whatyou must do immediately)
'DO
lT'tomorrow!)
n DELAy lT (whatyou can do later,but this maylwillbecomea
E BIN1T!
lf workingfor long periods,get up and move aroundat regularintervalsto help
Find a waY of relaxingafterwork,

you concentrate

go for a swim.Yoga, martialarts,listento musicetc.
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lf someoneoffersto shakeyourhand,usea firmgrip,shakeonce,lookat the persondirectly,then
letyourhandgo.Practisethiswithsomeoneyouknowwell.
When someonetells a joke - don't laughfor longerthan 3 seconds- anythinglongermay sound
odd to others.

In a group- makesurethatyourvoiceis neverthe loudest- listenfor others.
Practisejokes with someone you know well - what may be funny to you may not be funny to
someoneelse.
Do not touchthe personyou are talkingto.
When sittingnext to sorneone(unlessit is fixed seating)- be half an arm's leqgth away - you can
measurethis by claspingyour handsin your lap and puttingyour elbowsout.
When facing someonewho is standing- be at one arm's length distance- you can check this by
puttingyour arm out to startwith untilyou are used to this distance.

Do not makecomments
aboutsomeone's
appearance.
Find out in advancewhat clothesyou shouldwear to a socialoccasion(i.e.jeans or a suiUformal
dress?)
At a dinnerwith a buffet-wait till otherson the table are gettingup to get food and then follow.
Don't overfillyour platee.g. only put food in the centrecircleof the plateand not fill it to the edges.
Do not drink more than 3 alcoholicdrinksduringthe eveningand none at all if you are driving-if
you have difficultiesin a social context,alcoholwill make it even harder for you to concentrate.
Do not smokeat a socialgatheringunlessothersare doingso, also ask if anyoneminds if you do
smoke-if they say "yes"-then do not smokeat this time.

FINALCOMMENTS
With appropriatesupport,individualswith specificlearningdifficultiescan make a valuableand
considerablecontributionto their employer.
Do not try to changeeverythingall at once. Pick a few ideasto work on at a time and give the
strategiestime to become routine.
Many peoplestill misunderstandSpecificLearningDifficulties,
and individualsmay be perceived
as lazy, poorly motivated,disorganisedand confused. The variabilityof the conditionsalso adds
to the frustrationof the individualand others,as one day they appearto be able to do something
Most
and yet on anotherday they cannot. There is no cure for SpecificLearningDifficulities.
individualslearnto live with and managetheir condition,althoughthis is sometimesnot in a
manner that would be expectedfrom the mainstreampopulation. By implementingstrategies
and techniques,adultswith SpecificLearningDifficulities
can functionadequatelyand contribute
to the successof any organisation.

